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oject of the Memorial Dnv address this

year. Capt. Thomas M. Mason has lteer.I Fads Akut Clevelanft. I
requested to bo the orator.that
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The Republican paper, the Tribune, it
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In the House the following billspassed:Mr. Chandler and Bntler Hitch. Set'THE BEST Tts the machine itsell

Bast Elgin Butter

Only 25c.

Pound,

To appropriate $33,000 for improvement
relary Herbert Will Remain in:1U feuwmioit Construction, Tin it colored deaf mute institute, nnd $20,-

&000 for the blind asylum at Morgnnton.tame aintply shows yon nre gottinp
The bill for police commission at Char

Washington. What the Hen-at- e

is Doing.

" JorHNAL Buheap,
Washington, D. C, MnreJi 3.1

lotte was killed.POUDER
Absolutely Pure

In the Senate n bill plncingWilniinglon
unncr police commission passed. It hmlIt te probably the first time in its his 0alreduy passed House. The Fiiyetlcvilhtory Hint Washington lias entertained n Celebrated! for its great! leaveuini
police commission bill was killed.President and Vice President, a Presi

-- AT-trengtli and lenlth fulness. Assures tin
food against ulum.and all forms of adul-
teration common to the cheap brands.

The committee to investigate fraud in

Stream
Ot Customers in ovir Stores con-

vinces us that the duality we
give, the "right away" service
we give, and the LOW PRICES
we Rive, are Appreciated, and

the genuine article. . ,

Only one place you can get

, ...them in New Berne

ik COLUMBIA Agency.
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dent-ele- and Vice Presidentelect an"
the Senatorial election meets with e

tradictorv evidence.
the recently defeated candidate for- - tin
Presidency, all at the same time. Presi Mcl&uiiicl & 4;isii ill'sJUOYAL BAKING POWDEK Ul.,

New Youk.
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dent at the White House working carl)
Oand lute to finish the work which musi

entlv linne un in the Senate. Senatoi 73 B5i-j:ii- HI.. obe completed before the 4th of March; NEJ BERNE CHARTER.
Chandler has chnrge of this lull as chairHcKinley at a swell hotel waiting to In

01 S. Front Street man of the committee on nninaugurated, and William Jenmngt
he admits that the I ill haB no chance

s
D

Bryan at the house of a friend receiving
As amended the bill provides one cent

Mil

loenthusiastic delegations of silverites am.SOLD ON EASYgPAYMKNTS.
or
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Also a '
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in II'. null '.1

Bill Passcil Both House and I'n
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postage for letters. Senators Stewart am

Butler nre opposed to the bill, Mr. But
apparently undismayed by bis defeat
andalmout nucoiinious of the prepara

Stimulates us to make the bus- - O

iness even Broader and Deeper, q
OOO g

Wc Ransack 2

lerdcelarintr that the bill is InfamousfSaS5S5ESH5a5E525HS25a53HSS Senate.tions for the inauguration of his late op
Mr. Chandler replied to Mr. Butler thaponent, is eertalnly an interesting situ est 1. nr on
he .had not time to talk ngaiust an "I nWe give cur Customers

the ation. .li.-- ai

I'hc Very I!

per lb.

;ood as V

corked Populist," but he could not sei Gnat
mad'--

Mr. Bryan Is interviewing nis political
II. Abbott Klecletl Railway Com- -

friends here and is laying plana and preBest Glass ot Soda
liow a bill having as ouc of its promineii
feature! a one cent letter postage could

lie infamous.
paring for an active campaign in tin This Entire Country O

missioned It. A. Cnbl as Libra-

rian' The Special Commit-

tee at Work.
cause ot bimetallism.

At least one member of the Cleveland 9The, Very Finest Cream
Chccpe only ISc Hi.

In spite of the money he must spend ii
Cabinet will remain permanently li

keeping up the dignity of his posltioi Special. to find the Source of Production
f the President of the United States liAi.muit, X. C. March !!. The Legis

lature elected It. A. Cobb, a I'riteharil I Coarsousually makes a very neat sum o
money during hi four years In office

Small, Mciliiiin ami
Grits only "Me ll.Populist, for State Librarian. The bolt- -

Washington nftwr the 4th of March.

Secretary Herbert is to ojien a law oflici

and enter upon the practice of his pro

fession. IIo will take cases before the

Supreme court the Department of Justice

and the local court a.

Sis salary for the term amounts to $200, en and Republicans voting straight for
til

that can be drawn
; from most improv-

ed fountain.

"Everything Clean.
Good Service,
Pure Fruit Juice.

DRINK WITH US.

BRADHAM.

MO, and this it Is estimated, is only about him. The Populists voting for E. A.I I NoCole, and the Democrats forJ. C. Ellinj;-- !two thirds of what he really receives. Hi 'iekli s
The last session of the 54th Congresi llcinz's Ciicunilioi'

only 5c iloz.ton.aa everybody knows, has the White

ot Eeliahle Merchandise.
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Under buy us.
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will go on record as containing tin
House rent free, and money Is appropri It also elected D. H. Abbott, railway
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'real est aggregation of bluffers ever as
ated every year to pay the running ex commissioner, I lie Democrats voting for i CanE, C. Beddingfield and straight Populist sipensesofit. This sum averages about jemhlcd ns a legislative body. They

have for the past few days been blowing
( ioml ''iiinalo Catsup
.'ic a linltle.for John Graham.45,000 every year. His stable is taker

themselves on Cuban resolutions, nnd in. Bill passed both branches aniendiim Icare of for him and thlti amounts ti

alieut $8,000 during the term. The Gov diealinus ore that they will continui New Berne's charter, so that the Govern
until the :lrd of March. The President

or appoints one alderman from inchernment provides him with a private oilier tliincs
t't loom la

A tpl timm'tnii
wiiiclt wc haveand Secretary Olney have been seriously

ward.secretary and pays his salary , which is
distui bed for fear Hint the Senate might

13.000 a rear. He is provided with u Bill to create a police commission for l in ti t i i . wliicli oti can
lo something that would offend Spain Qoldslioro was railroaded through tinprivate door-keep- whose salary of f 1

bit v f iM us lower I ban any
400 a year Is paid by Uncle Sam. He bus Senate by (.rant who is one of Hie com--Olney is keeping his promise to Snain

that niithiii'.' would bo done in the Cuban where else in l lie cit y.

Can Under sell us.

OOOIXV1TK AN lXSlMUTION
OF OI K KTOC'K.

lieht. heat anil newspapers free, mm missioners.
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matter by Hie present administration.
clerks always at his band to do his bill

The House passed the revenue act, inand lie will lie glad when the 4th ol
ding. corporating in it foil l 011 all diuir.- -March has passed. Although General
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The election to the presidency is n
meis, also a bill .unending the school lawLee, Consul General to Cuba is a perjlft of a paid up life insurance policy for
and another bill appropriating finO.IKHI)iiiil friend to the 1'iesiileiit he cannot

four years, as the widow of n President
direct to common schools which rabe milmli nil to (hn humiliation of his present

who dies In oiHce has a pension of ..',0:Hi
etpial amount of tax.lonili in. He, too, will be glad when ackburn.a year. In the case ot Airs, unrui-- tin The House special committee on theMcKinley is Piesident for then he can

was supplemented by a gift of tSOO.UOO b
lease of the North Carolina railway Ilii-- I,'ct o il of his present position without n ?! Itrond SI.. New Berne, X. C,.he people of the country. When th
afterno m examined Carr.rupture with his "great and gooi'our venrs of glory have p issed ami tin

FOR RENT: ,
Dwelling, South Front ;Slret t.

,' , Hancock "
' East Front . "

; " Johnston "
Johnston "

;' Pollock "
( .' " George "

" Craven "
- "Broad

' Three good room George "
, , Two good rooms Johnston "

Qne Large Storage House.
' One good Office.

' One Cheap Tenement. "'

, Brick Store Craven street.
FOR SALE;

House and Lot George Street.
House and lot East Front street.
House and lot Johnston street.
House and lot Johnston street.
House and lot Broad street.
House and lot Broad street.
House and lot Eden street. ...

House and lot Middle street.
House and lot Metcalf street.
Lot Bern street. ; .

Lot Oeorgt street.

E. C. Smith, A, B. Andrews, .1. W. Wilfriend."President becomes what we so proudly sgseocononononooooononoonson, II. !'. Iloke ami II. Y. Miller.At this limothc Senate is getting off a
cerin an "ordinary citizen , lie usiiaii,

ot f traps" and "swash bosh'
retain some of the glory which attached

ibout protecting American citizens in
itself to him while In office, lieeause if h

TO G Ki: A '. IN ONE DAY

Tske laxative Broino (Quinine Tablets,
je a lawyer he is able to demand fees tci iba which would lie very proper if il

reall Intended doing anything. Senatoi BookstailsAll Uruggistsrel'und the money if it

'.ocure. 2ic.

T. J. TURNER,
roit ( ASH

Or OX TIME.

Allen expressed the situation very wel
times larger than he received before his
election to the office. Har-

rison can readily command $10,000 for n wheu he remarked that the Cuban ones

lion like the Indian affairs was a verilngle case.
ood foot ball to kill tiineVith when

THE COTTON MARKETS.

March :!.
President Cleveland came to the White

AW.Home twelve years ago comparatively i haven't anything else to do. However

the f enase has plenty to do now but i Tut markets today have lieen quiet with' Farms in Craven and adjoining 'connt poor man, and now his fortune is esti
a sagging tcinlencv ami Hie cluse ml mmt , and cheap Builijing Lots near th engaged in the lirilliunt, if nntenlirel mkmNew York is T.H7 for May deliverymated to lie anywhere from tt, 000,001

to t3,)00,000. The most conservative saj

Stationery !

l.t'n.ST ' Xewsvai'iTs. IVrindi-f- l

ea u;a nil M.iL'a.ines. ma) aln.iyU
he full lid :'l

T. W. WATERS.

legitimate business of determining hou rcity. It '
. E. E. HARPER.

Hear Post Office.
not In do it. Senator Allen and Seuatoi)n million, while his Populist enemies

w Ii It ia 4 100 lower than yesterday.
Yours truly,

J. K. Latham.
Morgan and Hill introduced resolutionput It at the top figure. The most protll
on the Cuban cucitioii all ol which wen

able deal made here was his big specula
tioo in real estate. During his firs

THE
iver,

THE STATU CAPITAL.
term he purchased a country noun.

called Red Top for 125,000. At the em

MARKETS,

CiiicAiio, March S.

OHKXINO. I'l.OSI.

''I
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bis term he gold this house for 1248,000 t

a lyadicate. . Tha syndicate plated tbi May Wheat,.
May Kilis.,,.

lOMiidle St.

J f "Niln liot'ons received for all

su:';ilies lor sile. Orders
taken for -- nppliis. I.at ft tiin-ih-

.VivnK Pencils in. ink-- , etc

grounds and attempted to sell buildinpHnnJrAa anil hnnJrAifa ni
.

. I lots, but it is still looking for purchasers
Dollars worth Of Goflda (Oil I Bis largest fee, probably waa the one hi

I received while CASTORIA

The Pi nllrallurr Hill PatMCl. N Fs
Ii aeaaloH. tUr Vf Nnuia 4ar.

lrr, Bills PutMal. .

JiU HSAl. Hl'ttlAr, )
RALtiaii. N. C. March, a, '117. t

In the Senate last nlht the peniten

tiary hill pnssed. It (lives the (loverno.

power to appoint nine () direetora ; l

name the chief ofllcer by consent of tin

Senato and to inline the warden elc. b

practicing In New York
for straightening out tha affairs of a railluring oar Great Cost Clear

MUlUla

ing Sale. road. Tais fee waa4 the form of a com
mission and amounted lo nearly M,000 For Infant and Children.

(t is reported on good authority that Mr.
' Kmni iifr- -

Halli
Ifittiul

f
iwrfW. C. Whitney let him on several things

in the stock market, and that heled him
AND NOW FOR OUR,
IMMENSE 8PRINO STOCK'.

consent of lht director. The Insane c You llieii"".
Asylums were also taken out of Demo

. Navar were we la position than now oratic hands by the House.
. lo show the Pratliaat Line of Spring Sun, i tor Orant from Wavne is one i f

OMR iii Once' Goods tt tha most attract! re prloon. j Governor Bunnell's moat bltleropponents.

Thry dash In all subjects, and he aays

openly that BiuafeTl ia backed by th

Farmers.
We have A FULL LINE of

IIAHICOUfS.

always on tha golden road.
After recovering from ita nervous fit

over the Cuban matters tha Senate set-

tled down to busloeas on the appropria-
tion bills and the Senators are working
like turks from early noon to after mid-

night every night. On Sunday February
tS, tliey wera in session from mommy

until just midnight. Oo the night ol

March 8rd thxy will sit through the
night and until noon of March the

SPECIAL
MILLINERT NOTICE. ijorlty Populists, hesileil ny rsensio,

Butler. '
Owing to the lorreaas of busmen in litis pretty well soltleJ that there will

'. tbia department our milliner, Mm be no extra session of the Legislature
ClTLTIVATOllN.

I A V K J I Si' ItKf I.IVKB anoll.ir
I .aryr Sim k ot nriiilure iiml M:itiiv'-ani- l

w ill at hii f.u
i 'ii-- Ii hi On Tune l"i I'n i Wii-- i" a- - to
make nio il f r tnv arm- si ck. 1'all and
,.aui;ne In. k no pu rrh.isi II !'!- -

. here. Yollli Iti". eelfulle.

T..r.Tl'ItXFIl.
NF.W BKUNK. N. C

ALL Til . L.VTKSr -
Periodicals,

Blank Books,
Stationery,

Pencils, Pens,
and Ink,

II .1. . J ANUINK.
101 MIDDLK siTlMCKT.

Whaler, will visit the northern mar called and II will not adjourn so Speaker

Inferior fjoods ;bl sun H

prices, Intl. tin' IlrXI
COdDS AT ,'UIC1'
WAY DOWN lli:i.O
any other house in lowii

ket at aa early data to select goo(fc Hileman aays until Wednesday 10th,
4th. It hat ban determined by the Sena anit all othor 'Farming Im

jilemcntant UOt'K 110TTOMHon. Wllot V. Danforth of New Yorkior this DepartmenL ' tort that the hands of the clock in the

Senate are not to be tumal btck this is here the guest of Mr. Kd. Chambers
Smith, He Is a member of the Nationalyear as hat been tha cuatoin, and that
Democratic, Committee.the stasIou will close on the Instant of

IMMCI-S- .

rO XERC'IIANTS-WeSc- an sell you
giVNlsai manulacturers prli-ea-

,

. Ii.II. Cutler efcV.
The Bil d!!L!S There seems to be no hope for Walter

Yon Feel real
And it gives you thorough .at-n- fn

itioti when your frietuU nr anx-- i

m to know "Who ia your tuiu :"
It makes ng feel j rcattoo. iSeiiil

tltvm to us we'll do as well by fcliem

a- - wo did by yoi

F. 91. C'liatlw iek.

noon. Senator Chandler has been very

anxious to push his monetary conference Henry aceurliiK tha JudKeshlp or any For iJ Tse thing else.bill tlienugb, and hsa bxen endeavoring
to have the rata for armour plate reduced There seems to be a continuous caucus

attlilatlmo. In Die Republican caucusto :l00.00 per toa Instead of 1400.00 ar0. A. BARF00T, Mgr.

Snd Door rnoM P. O.
last night It Is snhl Lt. lov. Hey Hold'srecommended by tha Secretary of tin
hlnteiljat a plan for tha Kepuhllcans andNavy and the Naval committee. Senator

101 Middle StreetDeniocnita to go in together and divideQallinger has been prodding the Indian
tht State inslitiilions. '

appropriation with an earnest endeavor

By virtue of a power of sale contained
In a mortgage made and executed by
Benj. Richard to J. A. Morton, on tile
IINh day of July, and rcconled in
Hie e illeclor's nlllce, District of I'amltco,
N. C. Hirt of New Berne, In libar U,
folio Vt. I will sell for cash, to the high.

The Populist bolter mot last night andKXTIiAOIXDINARY
INDUCEMKNTS ON

to find unnecessary expenditure, Sena- -

Wo can SKLL CLOSKR,

to hrini; your iiorkut-liook-

well nioil, anil' MANY
HAUCAINS' VOCT WILL
MAKK.

named II. A. Cobb for Stale librarian; D.
tort Hale and Fry have been equally

Reed Parker, commissioner of Agrlcul
active llieno days. During tha rush of

tare; Dr. W. R. Wood, suriiteiuUnt of &3Monday March,. 1st In the House Mr.
CO

eat bidder, at the. court house door In
Ni'W Berne, Craven county, N. C . on
the 1st day of April, I HOT, at U o'oloek

Raleljli Insane Asylum and J, Y. HanVsnllorn f Missouri.) secured the paasnpc
erlck, cominlasionar of lalior jitntlnlic

of a 1)111 for the purpose of aulboii.iug noon, the following proiertyi The
schooner Luvenia .ltlcliard, nmrel par.This was dona by agreoinent with the Don't

wai' until) Hutiiriltiy ns
wo will ha or n i op
that (lay. . .

tha National Bank of. Kansas City to
Republicans, ' , llcular dhwrilie I In Hie mnrtgng aliovumove lis office from one suit of rooms tifilnglo ltox $3.80.

127 MIDDLEJST.
PhyHclaiM

PreMcrlptloiiM

another suit In tbr same building. Il COThe Bepubllcana aay they will defeat
the Code Commissioner on tha plea of

expense."- - '! ' " " " -FreeCakes
refereil to, to wliicli reference la Here
by Hindu, ; ,

J, A. MORTON, ,' i Mortgagee,
March. 11, 1807.

ic;i sretut that Ilia ..Bunk is In a building
which la on the bnumuuy line betwoeu

with every bo bought.
The committee for Inveillirallng fraud

In the Senatorial' election has done bill

little. Two men aay they wera offered
fCnrefiilly I'reparcil

Kansas aud Missouri arid 11 desired to
move from a suit of rooms on I he Kansas

iUc of the building into a suit oo theNOW 13 YOUR TIME TO BUY. ' S:Notice! At Tricei to tuit th times.

J0HN DUNN.
-

Cask firocer.All (person having bill against the
Missouri side ot the buHdttlf, Aa this
would h pulling the liaak la) another
jiiri-- ln lim It rH.iilml special act of

posit lops to vote for Pritchar J, but this I

denied by those who ar and) to have
mule the offer. Then aomehody haa fib-

bed.
Th lUlei;h Chapter of th Daughter

Fair Association are requested to present
lli same on or hefom Saturday, Mtn--

I ULTJCII, Oroccr,
4C;".UJ:c llret,

K CI.

jqff"A!ohoioe aoloctlon of Per-

fume and Toilet Article. 't iinri"''
ll I' (K. . , IEO, C1UKF.N, Becretary,ill vi tal bill is now pctimui- -


